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Memorandum of understanding of cooperation
Between:

The university paris I pantheon-sorbonne (hereinafter paris l)12, place du Panth6on 75005 pa.ir, prar"e
represented by Mr. Georges HADDAD as president

BELARUSIAN
STATE
UNIVERSITY

On one hand,

On the other hand,

And:

Belarusian State University (hereinafter BSU)
4, Nezavisimosti ave., 220030 Minrt, g"lu*.
represented by Mr Andrey D. Korol, as Rector

It has been agreed as follows:

Preamble

Paris 1 Panth6on-Sorbonn3 University and Belarusian State university (hereinafter jointly referred toas the Parties) have agreed to collaborate on various educationlnd research prograrnmes in order to
fr]f,f,?:,'.,".ilance 

the skills and experience of the teach"., urJ ir"r"ur" ttre stiul of srudents from each

Both universities have decided to promote a1 rnlerrytignal cooperation on a basis of friendship,equality and mutual assistance. As a result, the parti; h;;;-;Gd to conclude an agreement oneducational and/or scientific cooperation.

Article l: Purpose

ffi#m':#ffi$H:f-Tffiling ("MorJ") is intended to define the modalities orcooperation

The:elationship between the parties is govemed in descending order of hierarchy by the following

o This Memorandum of understanding of cooperation and, if required:o An appendix No. I entitled,, Students Exchanges ,, '

o An appendix No. 2 entitled ,,Cooperation projam,,
o An appendix No. 3 entitled ,,Research coopeition,,
' Any other appendix-on the specific cooperation programs which the parties decide toconclude, in particular the eitablistunent of degre" p.og.u_r.



Given the evolving nature of their relationship, the Parties may decide to conclude one or more of the

above-mentioned appendices upon the signature of this MoU or conclude them progressively as their

scientific and educational links will be developed. Any of these agreements will be an integral part of

this MoU and shall abide its legal specifications'

Article 2: Academic disciplines of the cooperation

The cooperation concems the following disciplines:

o Law

The Parties may decide by a common agleement and an addendum to this Memorandum of

Understanding, to extend its effects to other fields of social sciences and humanities taught in their

institutions.

Article 3: Nature of the cooperation

ln accordance with the laws and regUlations in force in each country and to the extent of their means'

the Parties shall promote and develop:

o Joint research activities
o The organisation of conferences and seminars

o Publications
o The exchange ofprofessors and researchers

o The exchange ofstudents
o The co-direction of doctoral theses

o Any other action that the parties decide to undertake upon a mutual agreement'

Each of these actions will comply with the terms specified in Article 1, ie they will be subject to

specific implementing agreements.

Article 4: Financial conditions

It is understood between the parties that this Memorandum of Understanding shall in no case be

interpreted as creating any tinancial obligation towards the other Party. The Parties shall implement

togeiher any feasibie 
"ff"rt 

to obtain adequate funding in order to carry out joint projects they wish to

implement in the context of this Memorandum of understanding.

Article 5: Coming into force and terms of the cooperation

1. This MoU is subject to ratification by the authorities of each institution and/or the supervisory

authorities ccrc€rrr€d (if applicable) according to the procedures in each country. It will, therefore,

become effective or oitn. dute of its signaturi by the competent authorities of both institutions and

after approvatby their competent goveming bodies.

2. When this Memorandurn of Understanding contains one or nlore ccoperation program, it shall

specifo the concemed ,Jisciplinary fields, its rarure and objectives, as well the practical arrangetnents

for it s irrpl ementation.



i*o**flTiffiTffi,"1iffT|j ffiiliin 
charee orthe cooperation program who shau ensure its

Article 6: Duration of Agreement

This Memorandum of Urrderstanding is concluded for a period of 5 (five) years, unress terminated,without prejudice to-actions pr""i;fi;;;"r1uk";. i;; I*.*"o1" upon written agreement of bothParties for a period that the p'ni"r rtJrr*oo...ir" *.*.*a !e renewal of the-agieement shallcome into force under the same "il;il;; as those ,rtp;;;;Article 5 $ l above.-
Any amendment to this Memorandum of understanding can onry originate from an exchange of lettersbetween the presidents of the i"riiirri""r,;J;ft;;ff#i ur;rr"* competent goveming bodies.
Article 7: Disputes

The parties shall endeavor to reach an amicab^le settlement of any dispute th?t- may arise regarding thevaliditv, interpretatioi:ft:!":i 
""'"-";i";;;;Gffi1iil motivated by a case of forcemaj eure), the intem-rpt i on or termi nation oi trri s riil"r^)" ['r"#*rr"*.

The parties agree that notwithstanding the termination of this Asr
X?:H'.|;:rdbepursuea*ou,ou!r,'t;;tililffi ;ff ,,ffi'h1:.:15fr::;Tffff:,*

The termination will take effect upon the rec-eipt of a written notice sent by either institution to informthe other from its intention to terriinatotr,il'rrafu, 6";;;6'i;e with a six-month written notice.
Executed in 6 (six) original copies, 2 (two) in French, 2 (two) in Engrishtexts in each ofthese languages sfruff 
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Presidpnt of the University
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Rector of
Belarusian State University
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